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[\u25a0_ "___ BUSINES S WANTED li^^^J^L
HAVE $700 to bay some profitable business surf- »
'. able for man. and wife in" nice location. S. F.

or. Oakland. Address bo* y>2. Call office.
*

EDUCATIONAL
HEALD'S ENGINEERING—DAY AND NIGHT;

CIVIL.MINING. ELECTRICAL. ARCHITEC-
TURE. ASSAYING. 425 McALLISTEK ST.

LITERARY INSTITUTE: ancient and modern
languages ami literature; astronomy: day and
evening. 916 Phelan -bids.; 2023 Green at.

ENGINEERING
—

Civil, electrical, mining,mech..- survey, assay, cyanide; day. eve.; est'l364.:Van der Nallien School. 51st and TeL, Oakland.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES. 2331
Washington st. near Fillmore—Send for cir-
cular.

- ' ; .
SPANISH. French. Italian taujtist in conversa-

tion.": PROF. HIDALGO, rm. 509. SOO Mar Set

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattnck ay..
Berkeley. Cal.. next to First national bank.

Prof.'T. A. Robinson. Individ, lnst. Math.. Book-•- keeping. Eng.. etc.: day, eve.. 507 Hatght st.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
HEALD'S BUS. COLLEGE—SHORTHAND. TYP--

ING, ENG. BRANCHES. 425 MCALLISTER.

MERRILL-MILLERCOLLEGE. 733 Fillmore st:
. a select school of business; day and evening.

SAN .FRAN"CISCO Business College. 90S Market
•tat Eddy: day and evening sessions.

ALLcourt reporters recommend Gallagher-Maran
Business College. 1256 Market »t.

CCOUXTAATS—C*£*i?SiJESKi^-^.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-303 Claus

Spreckela (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

.. j^

Under MeEnerney act, complete. $55. Title Co..
951-3T Monadaock building. 3d and Market «t».

ATTORNEYS
ADVICE FREE— No charge unless successful; all

cases; all business quickly and Quietly attended
to; bankruptcy; MeEnerney suits; corporations;

'

copartnerships; probating of estates; collec-
t ions; bills of sale; leases; deeds; wills;gen-

eral practice. Open every evening. 1023 Mar-
ket St., room 12.

ALL cases quickly and quietly attended to by
Ugh class, experienced, reliable young lawyer:
strict privacy; no fee inadvance; free advice;
lowest charges; open daily 9-3 and Thursday
evenings. 1112 Market st.. room 122. 'ST%

ADVICE FREE; damages, colls., estate, attach-
!. ments. bankruptcy, corporation and all cases.

Rooms 601-2. 830 Market ar.;eve. By appoint.

ADVICE .FREE— Ptain facts a* to strength of
any case; all affairs remedied quick and quiet;- reliable; low fee. Suite 419. $30 Market at.

HARRIS & HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess.Notary Public. Rooms 1108-14. Call bldg.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR,11CS VALENCIAST.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
*

DEWEY. STRONG & CO.—Founded 1880; V. 3.
I and foreign patents; inventors' guide; ZOO me-

chanical movements free. 1103 Merchants*
Exchange Mdg., San Francisco.

FRECKLES, tan.' pimples or moth spots remove J
: by using Combs lotion; try It:75c per bottle;

mfr.. Mrs. Combs-Mitchell. 4600 Georgia st.
cor. 46th ay.. Oakland. CaL. or drugglsta.

HARRY C. SCHROEDES. U. S. and. foreign pat-
ents. 417 Ist Natl. Bk- Oak. Phone Oak 2734.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THIS ONE THISO I
do." Dr. C. E. WLSON. 323 Geary; suite 603.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AU kinds of dental work.
515 Flllmore st. near Oak.

-
•

" .
MEDICAL

ATTENTION. Ladles— Dß. LEWIS, 933 Market-
st bet. Sth and 6th, word renowned specialist
for women only; no delays or disappointments:
relief guaranteed by most superior painless
methods known to medical science; most obsti-
nate cases treated; all female complaints and
Irregularities treated; have no hesitancy tt ia
need of my services; absolutely harmless: low
fees. By consulting an eminent specialist you
save time and money. Advice free. 10 a. m.
to 1 p. in. and tt to 9 p. m.; Sundays, v
a. m. to 2 p. ta.

VALPEAU'S female pills; best regulating pills
sold: price $2.50 by express. Jener Syringe
and tablets, price $5. By express only on re-ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists, 7th and Broadway. Oakland.

DR. of Obstetrics, Mary Adam; reliable special-ist; cores all women's complaints successfully;
home for confinement: adoption; h. 1-5 p. m.: 8004 Fruitvale ay.. Oakland: tcl. Merrttt 1993.

PHYSICIANS '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'
'

A—DR. BRINK,
Specialist for all women's ailments.

Skill, success and equipments unsurpassed:
15 years* exp.;most perfect methods known
to science; confinements, low fees; honesttreatment; consultation free: confidential. 517
23d st. nr. Telegraph ar.. Oakland.

A—MRS. NATHAN,graduate Royal University of
Berlin: 23 years' successful practice: guar. ev-
ery case inall ladles' complaints; call before grv
ing elsewhere; giv*full satisfaction Ia midwif-
ery,cases; advice free. 3374 16th st. ur. Church.

RUPTURE cured and its ailments relieved at
once with Antikeiine; used by massage; most
reliable remedy. For free demonstration sea
PROF. EDW. CHARBONNEAUX. Pharm .
1415 Mason st

DR. WONG HIM. Z
HERB DOCTOR. Permanently located.
126S O'Farrell gt.. b*t. Gongh and Octavia.

MATERNITYHOMES
BETHANY Maternity Home. 19T E~lsth Yt.Tl^

Oakland
—

Anideal home for confinement; selectneighborhood; resident physician and nurses-
antiseptic method; terms reasonable; adopt ion.

S. F. LYINGINHOME. 1191 Oak st— Adoption
Diseases women and Children; confinement $23.

HOME Tor cc-sttnement; attendance. $20-- 154S
Stclnw st. near Pen rv. Houra 12-I:3ft. B-7 dm.

A—PRIVATE maternity home; "
confinementspecialty; adoption; special treatment for all

female troubles. 171 East 14th st. Oakland.
LOMITA PARK—Women's and children's hospl-tal. DR. JLILLY. Confinement; adoption.

San Bruno P. O
-

i
' ——

POPULAR REMEDIES
RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men's private diseases. Sold only'by E. B
JORGENSON. 644 Kearny st. Saa Franciscol_Mail orders a specialty. Send for circular.

'
TRUSSES

LARGEST stock of trusses and elastic goods ia
the city. Clark-Oandton Co.. UPS Market st

HEALTHMOVEMENT
"VIAVASCIENCE OF HEALTH." natural non-surgical; cloth bound, 400 page book free.Apply by mail. 636 Pine st Lecture forwomen Thursday at 2:30 p. m.- ~

RUPTURE CURED
"DR. PIEECE'S ELECTRIC TRUSS": a wonder-f.nl

«
12lentloQiS**ears to w- Address PIEKCB& SON. 1417 Chestnut st. Alamwia.

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

'
RECTAL DISEASE 3

;PILES cured without knife or hindrance frombusiness; cure guaranteed. THOS. J. KISNEK.M. P.. 1031 Flltmora st. near McAllister.
'\u25a0\u25a0 [ __ . '\u25a0

\u25a0•._ THERAPEUTIC TREATMENT _
LYDIASMlTH—Electric H?ht and oatha; nerv-oqg diseases. 'Apt 33. 1300 Golden Gate ay.

;WWWJWWIt;
WWWJWWlt

DR. :E. Lv LICHTY, 504 Pacific bidXT^sT^;
hours 1-5. 7-8 p. ta. T. Doug. 4242: coo, free. .

CATARRH ANDDEAFNESS
ALSO ear noises positively cured; one week free.

DR.
"
COTTINGHAM. 830 Market st: hr*. 10-4.

- .̂-:-,-, Ĵ

- ?yL4^IP -CHAfRS
SOLD, rented, exchanged: manufacturer of Eamestricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Partc 2940.

-\u25a0\u25a0'.•-\u25a0 MATRIMONIAL
~~~ ~~

REFINED, cultured lady.
''

41 years old. aceus-• touieil to farm life.; would, like>to meet gen-
tleman" of suitable aje. matrimoalally .in--
cllned: rancher preferred. Box 45tJ3. Ca^ of-. flee. 1651 Fillmore st ; ; . ' uor

RESPECTABLE youn? lady with comfortablehome desires acquaintance of responsible centleman; object matrimony." Address box -tvv*
Canofflee. \u25a0 ; .-. -

'/™
"**

PLAIN sincere Catholic lady with se.eral thoa-sand dollars. wishes a good husband: no'objec-
? tion to a Procestant but must b« married b»priest: details 25c. 245 Tremont a

"^-
ELITE matrimoDial bureau for lowly people-i>«rcnlyr^l<V.*'854 Broadway. Oakland.^.

OVALS
AT.w£,3 and T?CPE£ S «^at defy^te^tl^v^T

tiUted; perspiration doesn't aSect them- w?z* making a life study: meu's private wfcr dJlniTrt.mentor CaL st near..Weoster. i5*G Le^* J<Jrer int charge. LADIES'. HAIH GOOTi£-2 •
Transformatloa. switches. •.pnffaT- arttotte SS

FRANKLIN Electric Institute— Elee. twatment^M»nd massage.- 535-7 Whitney bkte" '\u25a0r^ri-«
'. t MK3. \u25a0C. ROSE. .Mgr.;.hrao 10 a. my to 10p. nu

Coatianed o« Taa«

MALEHELP \\^'TED-^iUlnaejl
ENERGETIC boy about 16; good opportunity to

le&ro wholesale choc busSiießS. .Box 854, Call.

NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard— Single rooms!
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

WANTED
—

10 men to make cigars; good pay
while learning. 1555 rolßom st

MEN to letrn barber trade entirely free; time
unlimited. Pac Barber College, 670 Washington

WANTED—Boys and men. Illinois Pacinc Glass
Co.. IT.th apd Folsom «ta.

--

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERS

—
For BARGAINS in second hand re-

volving and reclining BARBER CHAIRS cc«
us it once. We must have the room. We are
selling these CHAIRS frqm $7.50 up.
DECKJELMAN BROS., Inc.. Barber Supplies.

162-164 Turk 6t. S. F-, CaL

BARBER shop for sale; 4 chairs; cheap rent
and lease; pood trade; old established shop;
third cost of furniture and fixtures will buy
th* came. Address box 4331. Call office, Oak-
land. .

FINE opening for ladles* cr rents' shop; every
one cries hard times but SEELY—he's busy;
chairs from$3 to $S3; credit with noaforfeitlng
lease. 394 Hayes st.:phoaes Park 1242.M-2941.

GOOD proposition for Hammam baths for some
one that understands business; opposite new-
Hotel Stockton. E. C. SCHAFFNER, 114 E.
Wober 6t. Stockton.

-
SEND FOR CORDY DRY HONE.
A $5.00 Razor Hone for 75 Cents.

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.
EDW. L. CORDY & CO.. 6S TAYLOR ST.,,

BARBER shop for sale, cheap; must be soWon
account of elckcess; three chairs; good lease,
cheap rent end good trade: make offer. Ad-
dress box 4343. Call office, Oakland.

Al voucg barber wanted for country toTra; close
In; $16 per week. EDW. L.CORDY & CO.,
CS Taylor *t

FOR sale
—

3 chair barber chop; cheap rent;
good ll?ht etore; fine location; price $250.
Apply 778 Height st

BARBER fchop; 5 chairs, elegant fixtures; good
trade and lease; easy rent; fise location; bay
city cash, or terms. Box 4815. Call, Oakland.

EAKBER wants extra work Saturday evening
from 7to 10. and Sundcy: steady. Bor 4590,
CfcJl.crfice. 1651 Flllmore st.

BAF.BER shops, 2 to 6 chairs, best locations in
city. Call for free list from CHAS. COLE-
MAN & CO.. 830 Market st

WANTED
—

Booth'ack frr barber chop; pay good
\u25a0wages. 20SS Batter at

BARBER shop for stle; snap to right man;
price $225. 205 Scott st

BABBEB wanted; steady. CO6 Sth st, Oakland.

S CHAIRbarber chop for sale, all or one-half in-
terest GO4 9th St.. Oakland.

BARBER wasted. 1018 Kearny st
-

r
FIRST CLASS young btrber wanted at 767

Market st.

ITIs easy to do busiiK-ss with our "Beef Gall"
shampoo. At BAUER'S. 1554 Ellis st

BARBERS Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON. 775 Mkt; phone Kny. 5354.

BARBER shop. 5 cbairs. downtown, good loca-
tion, and lease. STOL2. 7SI Market st.

WANTED
—

Porter for barber Ehop. 1604 Hayes
street.

ONE chair shop for sale; doing pood business;
$125. FITCHBERG. E- 14th Ft., opp. Henry Et

BARBER wasted evenings end Saturday. 2992
Addia« rt.Ashby station. Berkeley. >.:

BARBER'S apprentice wishes position to finish
trade; 2*2 years' experience. Box 4567. Call.

BAEBER wanted; must have 2 years' experience.
J. A. KELSON, box 4ZS. Fort Bragg. Cal.

'

CHEAP
—

Barber chop for sale, with swell living
'rooms. Apply3255, Mission st

BARBER for Saturday only.- 5514 SOth st.
BAEBER, eteady. sober, wants work, city or

encrrrv. .T. SMITH. 1554 Howard st

SALESMEN AXD SOLICITORS W'XT'D
SALESMEN wanted—

No experience required:
hundreds of positions now open paving from
$100 to $500 monthly; our 'ree V>ook, "A
Knight dt the Grip." will show yr»u how to
get one of them. Write (or call) for it today.
ACdress National Salesman's Trailing Associa-
tion. 1010 B Metropolis Bank bldg.. San Fran-
cisco; branches: New York, Chicago, Kansas
City. Minneapolis. Atlanta.

CAPABLE Ealesnisn to represent leading real es-
tate firm on high class proposition with se-
lected people; liberal remuneration; good ad-
dress and appearance Imperative. A. HAR-
GRAVE. 23 Montgomery st

MEN who can devote all or part of their time
selling suburban peninsula residence lots can
add materially to their Income handling the
choice property we are selling. See MB.|
HOEHNER. 1009 Monadnock hoilding.

SALESMEN making: email towne can earn a nice
income monthly carrying our pocket side line;
write for order book today. TWENTIETH
CENTURY MFG. CO.. 1308 Wells st. Chicago.

SALESMAN wanted
—

Located in San Trancisco,
making the Pacific coast states, to sell line of
room end picture frame moldings on commis-
sion basis. Box 759, Call office. ;

TWO or three 20 acre oil land locations for ex-
ohange: what have you? Good tailoring? Ad-
dress box £37, Call office.

CANVASSERS
—

Over CO. for Htv;work: salary;
steady work. Address bor &.V.4. Call office.

E^MjO^rjUEVT^OFFICES^
AAAA—CANTON. Bureau of Information

—
Chl-

ce*e servants; contracts for resorts. Canton
Back bldg., 649 Kearny st; phone Sutter 118.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
fice In city. T. TAMCRA CO., 1612 Lagona st

HORI CO.. 1748 SUTTER ST.; PHONE WEST
2503. Best Japanese-Chinese help promptly fur-
nished: open day and night Home phone S2SO3.

AA—OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.;best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary
et.;phone West 56SS. Home S4OSB.

H. W. HONG. Chinese employment office, 805
Wehstrr St.. Oakland: phones Pekln 25. A3725.

WOMEN'S employment bureau. 262 Pacific bldg.—
Fir6t class female help supplied. Sutter 693.

6TAR eaip. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KOfUTA. IC.W Oegry: tel. VOst 167. 54908.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS coin money —

Improved burglar alarm,
fires blank cartridges, estfe and effective: sam-
ples: illustrated catalogue. CLIMAXNOVEL-
TY CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICE SERVICE
OFFICE headquarters provided, $2 and $5 month;

our exclusive business: we do nothing else. Na-
tlonal Office Service Co.. S7O MonaAnock bldg.

COLLECTION AGENCIES
EXPERT collec; prompt remit.; loans negot G.

K.M. C0.,960 Pacific bigg.. S. F. Ph. Snt. 540.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED

UNPAID WAGE> COLLECTING our specialty.
Try us. INTERSTATE. Cis PACIFIC BLDG..
<th and Market

- - *
\u25a0\u25a0

KNOX, 4-43 fine
—

Suits, Hens, attachments, time
checks cashed: £cbu collected everywhere.

BLIVEN. £55 Broadtrr.y. Oskland
—

Wages, note*,i
accounts collected «-verywhere.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM

A small want ad in The Call willdo it quicker
than a dozen Eigns pi&stercd on your windows
and which Epoil the locks of your home be-
eides. Phone Kearny SS foraa ad man to call
and tee you.

ROOMS TO LET—For, and Unfnr.
A COZY home for respectable ladies, IJ3O Mar-

ket st near Sth, under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ABMV; elegtatly furnished; e?ery
modern convenience; ttcc-.n beat electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly deaa; centrally
jocated; thoroushly homelike; telephone Market
1319; prices %-cry moderate, ranging from 25c
per. night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

-
CAETLETT st.. S2. nr. 22d

—
Sunny furnished

itxxn with f.sth: reasonable.
BAKKR 6t, 1711. nr. California—Front and back

parlor with board; ge&fiuncn or ladies; £25
to $30.

IiAKEK St.. 36
—

Snany furnished room withrunning water and bath, SS.

BRYANT st, 2505, near 24th—Nice, large, fur-
nisbed. eunny room Sa

%private family.

BUCHANAN fit. 1118—NIw, 6unny, furnished
rooms to let $2 i>er week ap.

BCSH et.. 2307
—

Well furnished, clean rooms;
bath, phone; reasonable; private«fainUy. \u25a0

BCSH st.. 2419—Large furnished front room
with bath and phone; rates -reasonable. ,

CHURCH st. 572—House keeping rooms to let;
large sunny froct parlor and kitchen.-.

CLAY et.. 1480. corner Hyde
—

Handsome, eunny
room; new furniture, phone,.bath, every con-
venience.

iJITMBERLAND st, 27. near 20th and Guerrero—
furnished rooms to let. .;\u25a0.\u25a0 : ..

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— AU modern
conveniences; 200 rooms, 35e to $1 day, $2 to
*5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st cars.

DOLORES st. 238, near 16th—Newly'furnishedrooms In beautiful, sunny flat; electric lights,
pbone, scower bath; rent reasonable. .

DOLORES et. 114. near 14th—Nicely furnishedroom, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
ELLIS et 1177—Nicely furnished, sunny room,

$2 a week; batib, phone; -also $L5O room.

FILLMORE 6t. 1430—Kicely1 furnished . rooms.

BERKELEi!T_ROOMS AND BOARDV."
FURNISHED rooms, ln a -reflncdpi-lvate'famlly; I
:beautiful ;- 'grounds "and f.surruuuaings; \u25a0. board j
j.optional;near :station; ".references. 2222 ;Shat- i
"tuck- ay. \u25a0

-
-:" \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"•\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0'.': '-- .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.'.\u25a0*:>\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0 ---;-...\u25a0-: \u25a0-j

AIAMEDAROQMS AND]BOARD ;: I
OAK 6t, 835, Aiamieda ;(Park ?. st station)-—

Sunny. room, good:board; private family;.near"
beach bathing; terms reasonable. *

PRIVATE place; home cooking bakery, preserv-". ing everything;, their own produce; .fine garden
and 1 acre -full'bearing ;orchard. JOHN•
WOHLERS. School 'at '(new boulevard). Colma.

BROOKLYN Hotel, 369 Ist st,"' 3 'blocks from
Market—Modern family, commercial; '

board i'
and room, $1 to $1.50 per day,^ $6 to $8 per !
wk.;, Kinzle rooms, 50c; family rooms. $l;-best \u25a0

meal incity, 25c; free; bus.\Chas: Montgomery.;
HOTEL ARGONAUT, 4th and Market sts.'— Fam-

'
ily and commercial hotel;|room with detached
bath, $1 per day; rooms -with private
$1.50 per day; restaurant attached; moderateprices; free bus meets allItrains ;and st'mshlps.

HOTEL WINTON, 445 O'Farrell
'
St.—Rooms$3.50 week up: special monthly rates." i..f\

_\u25a0_ J_ '\u25a0-\u25a0 _ ,' APARTMENTS^ ; /' -."\u25a0
'

'-.

AAAAA—ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS,
N. E. CORNER BUSH AND JONES. STS.
1-2-3-4 room apts.;beautiful lobby; banquet

hall, ladies' writing room, .: laundry, drying
and ironing room, dumb waiters,: vacuum clean-
ing, steam heat, hot water, private exchange,
elevators, mirrored wall beds. NOW OPEN.REFERENCES. ,

'
WESTG ATE

'
APTS., 1326 HYDE ST.

'

Five and ft rooms and very modern; polished
floors, hot -

water, etc. For ,particulars, M.
SHEFTEL. 2055 Bush st Phone West 4403.

APARTMENTS. 315.6 th st—First class except
the price; walking distance; 3 blocks from Em-porium; electric lights,;running water, freebaths, phone and Janitor service; 2 rooms fully
furnished for house keeping.. $4 per week and
up; 1.room, $2.50 and up; bedrooms, $1.50 wk.up; willmove baggage in free of charge.

AAA—THE GLADSTONE APTS. 706 Polk stcorner Eddy—Elegant, sunny honse keeping
apartments; 1 room. $15 per month; 2 rooms,
$25 per month; 3 rooms, $35; electric lights.
Janitor service, hot bath*. Phone Franklin 2048.'

AA— THE ST. CHARLES,
-

\u25a0_ 1474 Sacramento st. above Hyde. . \u25a0-,
-Cozy appartments and single rooms ;.all mod-
ern conveniences; reasonable rent.
LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. at Frederick— The

most complete in the city; hot and cold water,
electric light* baths, elevator service. Janitor
service: every room In honse light;\u25a0 rent ;reas.

HAIGHT st,
'
1007, near Broderlek— Apartment i

flats, 5 rooms and bath: third and fourth floors;
yerL ûnnJ"! $30

-
and $35.. BALDWIN. &

HOWELL. 31S-324 Kearny sf :;\u25a0

AA—VANNESS APARTMENTS. 2128 Van Ness
nr. Broadway—Elegantly furnished apts. of 3
and 4rooms; steam heat. elec. -light, elevator;
marine view: reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

RENSSELAER Apartments. 1637 Sacramento st—
Iand 5 rooms and bath: Ras and electric
light; rent reasonable. KANE & CO., 215Montgomery st. • ..\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH; COMPLETELY FURN.; REFS.

BUCHANAN st, 1782
—

Sunny and completely
furnished apt of 3 rooms, kitchen attached;
free phone and bath; sunny yard.

TWO and 3 apts.: 2 elegant double beds: hotel
service; lights, linen, soap. etc.. free; as low
as $45. Ellis Hotel Apts., 450 Ellis at Joneß. ;

GORDON ALEXANDER, 1601 Sacramento cor.. Larkin
—

Newly furnished 2 room apt: $25; 4rooms, $40; janitor service, heat, elevator. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..'
COLLINGWOOD st. 237, near 10rh and Castro—

4 rooms and bath; big yard; Tent $15. S
EUREKA APTS., Mkt.and 17th sts.— Beautiful 8

and 4 rm. apts. ;phone. Janitor service;sunny.

CHISMORE Apts., SE. cor. Bush and Jones— l-2-
.3-4 rms.; all modern conveniences; now ready.

DUNDEE Apts., 736 Stanyan. opp. G. G. park—
Splendid fnr. 4r. apt;sunny; most reasonable. '\u25a0

ADELINE Apts., 640 Eddy St.—2. 3 and 4 room
apts.; hotel service; priv. exch.;most modern.

LEE Apartments, 1740 Polk near Washington— 2
and 3 rooms: modern: $20 ur». ,- \u25a0\u25a0 *. \u25a0

OAKLANDAPARTMENTS TO LET

FOUR room modern apartment, unfurnished; all
sunny, outside rooms; fine neighborhood; close
to town, cars and Key Route;. s2s per month.Apply 50 Vernon st. Oakland. \u25a0

-

FLATS TO LET

BALDWIN & HOWELL,
31S-324 Kearny st

$16.00-^-1671. Greenwich st. near Franklin; mod-
'

crn flats. 4 rooms and bath. \u25a0 ; •

$18.00
—

38 Noes st. near Duboce ;.lower 3 rooms
and bath.

$20.00— 3562 Sacramento st. ,near Cherry; sunny
lower . flat. 5 rooms and bath. .

$22.50— The Melrose. S W. corner -. Hayes and
Scott 6ts.;modern apts..'4 rooms and bath. !$22.50— Minna st. bet. "th and Sth; new brick Ibulldlnc; apts.. 4 rooms and bath. -:

?25.00
—

234 .Myrtle ay. near Van'Ness;- modern I4 rooms and bath. \u25a0 , ;.
$25.00— HJ9S Pnjre st. cor. Clayton; middle flat,

4 rooms and bath. , . *\u0084$27.50
—

1153 Leavenworth st. near
'
California;

lower flat. 4 rooms and bath ;'close In. •

$37.50—825 Eddy st near Van Ness ay.; newly
?}_ renovated; modern flat. 7 rooms and bath.

Get our new and complete list of flats, apart-
ments and houses to let in all parts of the city.!

BALDWIN & HOWELL.
318-324 Kearny. st \u25a0.

4TH ay., 1216. nr..H st—Sunny modern 6 room
flat and large basement room, $27.50; rear cot-
tage, 3 rooms, bath, gas, toilet, washtubs,'
etc., $15. '.. \u25a0 .-...\u25a0-. ,\u25a0 V:

-
•.

'\u25a0

EUCLID ay.,-. 201—4 room apartment flat; In. beautiful Jordan Park; light and sunny; large
\u25a0 lawn., -. ;1 r.:,.--> - -y: '\u25a0\u25a0 -X •, \u25a0

AAA
—

Lovely sunny, 4 rooms, bath, ;washroom,
near ear and park; . very low rent 'to good
tenant 1228 12th ay., Sunset. '_

'• \u25a0\u25a0
,

LOW rent
—

Sacramento st, 1637, near Polk—4. and 5 rooms with gas. bath and electric light
KANE & CO., 215 Montgomery, 6t. \u25a0' \u25a0,;

IST st. Zh^-\ rooms and -bath; rent $22.50.
KANE &CO., 215 Montgomery, st. . ,~.

CARL st. 270—Middle flat. • 7 rooms and bath.
264ACarl st. lower flat, 4 rooms and bath.

VALENCIA 6t, 1446,;at 25th
—

5 room, modern,
clean flat; coal grates; marble steps;, s2l.so.;

GROVE st, 635, nr; Buchanan— 4 rooms; low
rent. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0,...'\u25a0\u25a0 "

>; \u25a0'. \u25a0: • .V-'^ ':'. •\u25a0 >-:;::..'
PINE • st, 3000

—
3•rooms, very convenient and. . sunny, $30. .;:

20E
-
st, 49, off Bryant, between 3d and 4th

—
New, sunny;' 4 rooms and bath. :

'
.•

SWELL new 4 room '- flat,a t,
-SE. ".cor. South Brod-

erlek and 14th :sts.; rent ?25. . -
<.- ..

$37.50— Elegant, sunny flat: choice ,location;
parked street 240 Dolores st.,near 16th. \u25a0-.-.

MARKET St.. 1£92— 16 sunny rooms, or 2 flats of
8 rooms and bath each :;reasonable. \u25a0"'\u25a0:-.i/ ;>>

DE LONG,ay.; j:S3, at / Frederick :bet. \u25a0•: Masonic
;and Ashbury

—
i»unny:r.,-b. ;fs2o; nayes cars/

22D et, 3556
—

Uay window, 5 rooms and bath;
rent cheap, $16. '. \u25a0..;. ':-. . ;" .

10TH ,-ay.,;445.' Richmond— 5 Arooms 'and .bath;
\u25a0 large yard and garden;- s2o.*: .. .\u25a0 \u25a0'. -,
FLATS to let

—
New, iartistic '5 room flat

-
with

5 basement garage. , 679 3d;ov. i-c
- - .;v;

NOE St., 577,'- near 19tb
—

Lovely sunny upper; 5
\u25a0\u25a0 'rooms; $23..-"...-' \u25a0:;.>>,\u25a0;';\u25a0 v.',:-".''-' .-->,'? -.'-. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 >:\u25a0\u25a0?. .'\u25a0'-

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKK'S
BAZAAR. 1108 rVALENCIA'ST,->V.-;-.-^ . \u25a0;\u25a0

:FLATS TO LET—Fnraisbed :<v
FOR \u25a0 summer

'
months,

"
new ?5 *room r flat \u25a0 withlarge private garage,' 25

-
ft.,.living;room;

\u25a0"\u25a0• Craftsman lfurnishings;- oak paneltd diningroom, etc. 677 3d ay. .V , -,..-..-.:...r-. .\u25a0-.\u25a0.;• -\u0084

LARGE
-

cottage: lot 100x285; chicken . ranch. complete; .bargain.. 3843 -.Rhode ay., UpDer
Fruftvale. . ...\u25a0--'•-.: .:-;\u25a0-.:,/\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0; \u0084\u25a0\u25a0;

FURNISHED flat. 5 rooms and bath. 3733 20th'
stlnear Guerrero. ;,y . :~ ."-..\u25a0•', -•" \u25a0\u25a0".; :,-"'.

DIAMOND,st. 819
—

Sunny fiat .of #3;nlca* fur-
,'nlshed bay;window:rooms;'water free,' sl6.".;'

UNION; st., 1270— Well
'
furnished upper, corner'\u25a0\u25a0 flat;- piano.- . .-.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0':':'-..\u25a0\u25a0 iv.-.- ::.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0: ..>\u25a0.-. :r .- ->.\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0}\u25a0_ FLATS y:FOR r'\u25a0 SALE—Furnished '--•\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

RESIDENTIAL neighborhood; Rosiest 4 room "apt
". flat ;In city;!mission ', interior;% dining:room -,and

'
'

living room; furnished* in -fumed*oak;* oriental' designed rugs; bedroom,^birdseye; maple; .brass
bed,;body;Brussels rug, 3etc,;*, furniture in •use-
one \u25a0 month;\u25a0 $75 -'paid;on

•
same ;> balance • terms';Ifdesired. Apply\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. .-.-<»-".*."*"'.>-\u25a0\u25a0-'"*\u25a0'.--;vw.-i-;;.;i-.;

HARRY J.MOORE FURNITURE CO., •
40-52 O'Farrell:6t? near; Market.

\u25a0

—
—a-

HOWARD \u25a0 eti. 2756-^-2 -or '4*^rooms; ryard; com-
-. nlotp.' pleasant 'and 'gnnnyr^SlO. --. \u25a0

-' .'. '\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'

; \u25a0; -: f/LET'Q/^ ,'.'".?{'
BAY.WlNDOW*cottaie."4 rooms ;r separate yard;

water free."~slO3 Collins at.' near Geary: r~ •**;\u25a0\u25a0=*.

'
<:iHOUSES^ TOxLET~Fiirnlßliod '\u25a0-[: \u25a0 ;'\u25a0 •':

BERKELEV professor ,?going Abfoad,^, will• rent
\u25a0 furnished \u25a0 bouse.till?August rJ1911;

-
east of;Col-

\u25a0 lege, jnear juniversity;9 rooms, |oakIfloors, \u25a0,pan-"
x.eled, beamed *ceilings, - fireplace; .piano; s magni-
\ ficent ;.view -•of< bay;;.sleeping jout ? deck ;

"
thor-

". oughly;,modern and ? almost v.new;jrent s reason-
~\:able;.-;. adults; only;-references tirequired.' I®'Ad-^1 ®'Ad-^

dress iP." o.*box;132.'; 0r phone; Berkeley.; 1061r.^
NEW,",;6 '%room *house %to3be Urentedi Lsummer 1

"?months; rent $40;;near|unIve'rsity."** 2332iHaste^st.. Berkeley ;•aho»«
'
Berk.*.2SoS. -•-'\u25a0"- :-.-^-*. -,T, T \u25a0

GEO.-A." HERRICK.- 1005 MARKET STREET.
INVESTMENT BROKER. \ESTABLISHED 36
.:,-v ;..... :*• -•

\u25a0 years.- . -\u25a0. ......
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, HOTELS AND

ROOMING HOUSES, STOCKS AND BONDS.
INSURANCE, RENTALS. EXCHANGES. „ -
GROCERIES^ ! GROCERIES.' GROCERIES.

GROCEIUES. GROCERIES. „,
'
ONE GOOD CORNER GROCERY, elegant 50

foot plate, glass front doing a good cash counter
trade; downtown neighborhood; high class trader
will Invoice about the price asked, ;s2,6oo.

GROCERY ANDFAMILYLIQUOR STORE, ia
good, thrivingneighborhood; 5 livingrooms; price
$1,000. i-

-
,_\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" . \u25a0

"
•„

GROCERY. AND BRANCH BAKERY in. th«
busiest part of the Mission: rent only $25; 2 liv-
ing "rooms and good sized store; nice, clean
Stock;

"
first class fixtures; doing $25 a day:

price $700. . v. \u25a0

;ONE-HALF INTEREST \IN GOOD PAYING
GROCERY- receipts $35 a day; rent $30; $$50
for the half interest"

-
SMALL STORES— Stationery, school supplies,

confectionery stores, candy and ice cream stores,
small , grocery \u25a0 stores, . millinery, cleaning and
dyeing: business; I.have the kind of business
that you are looking 'for.

ItIs impossible for me to advertise ail of the
various propositions that Ihave \u25a0 for Isale, but
if>you will.call at my office and let ms know
what kind of business you want. I.think that I
can . locate you. , ••

Ihave a nice little CONFECTIONERY AND
ICE CREAM STORE that handles toys, sta-
tionery and notions also.' with 3 furnished living
rooms; rent $25 for rooms and store; a nice
place for man and wife; price $550.

CIGAR STANDS—Ihave several good paying
cigar stands t that.lcan guarantee to be as rep-
resented; also two In hotels, suitable for ladles
to run; these are good paying stands and cheap.

CLEANING AND PRESSING BUSINESS;- win
clear $25 a 'week; nice living rooms; call and
make an offer. ' •

SALOONS.
' -

$2,SOO— SALOON, near the Chutes. Flllmore
st; new lease 6 years; doing $34 a day busi-
ness.
• $4.OOO— SALOON In heart of Fillmore st; do-
Ing $40 a day; price $4,000.

$2,(HW
—

SALOON; on good corner one block
south;of".Market;'fireproof building;.

$3.SOO— SALOON, heart of Market st: good
lease; rent $300. .. . '•'.

$I,SOO—SALOON; Post st: a nicely fitted no
place; doing $25' a day business; rent only $50
per month.

\u25a0*-$7.SOO— SALOON; heart of Market st; 9 years*
lease; 'doing $75 a day.

$4,SOO— SALOON; near 6th st. on Market; 10
years* lease. . •

$3,250— SALOON: splendid corner oa Bush «t;
rent $75; doing $3C.

$4,soo— SALOON;' near Market on 3d st.

$3.2SO—SALOON; one block north of Market
6t, near my office. •

$2.2SO—SALOON: good transfer corner, Fill-
more st; a splendid opportunity.

$11,000— SALOON: 'one of the best buys that I
have; doing $S0 a day business; rent $150; good
lease."

ONE-HALF INTEREST in first Class SALOON
on Market st near 7th; high class trade;. s2,ooo.

ONE-HALF INTEREST in good, first class SA-
LOON, Just- around the corner; $800 required to
handle this; Just off Market St.; NORTH.

ONE-HALF INTEREST Jn good paying SA-
LOON; just off heart of Fillmore st

NOTICE—Ihave a, SALOON in"the water front
that will invoice $2,500; Ican sell yon this place
for less than one-half of that price; a genulna
bargain. .
IHAVE A CLASS A SALOON, good neighbor-

hood; heavy stock; rent $65; price $2,000. ,

Ihave a saloon in Montgomery st that Icaa
sell for half of.the invoice price; $1,250 takes it

LAUNDRY BUSINESS— THOROUGHLY ES-
TABLISHED;good. long lease; clearing good, big
money; 3 wagons; $450 cash on lease: machinery
and Btock.will invoice $4,500; Iwill give pros-
pective purchaser a good, .lons trial before pay-
Ing over any money; price $5,250.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 1005 MARKETST.

CLARKE & MAGNUS, BUSINESS BROKERS.
830 MARKET ST.. RM. 507 WESTBANK BLDG.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN"
CITY OR COUNTRY BUSINESS PLACES.
NO CHARGE FOR LISTINGA BUSINESS.

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY BUSINESS and garage
' across the' bay; 3 7-passenger touring cars;

GUARANTEED receipts at least $1,500 per
month ;

-
best <stand in town;always busy.

CLARKE& MAGNUS. 830 Market st. room 507.

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE in Mission;
old estab. :dolns good business; Just the place
for man and wife;owner wishes to retire;price
reduced to $900; 4 livingrms.; rent $35; snap.

CLARKE & MAGNUS. S3O Market st. room 507.

SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY in Sacramento;
does more business than owner can handle;
owner is sick most the time and will sell for
$1,000: worth double; all newest machinery.

CLARKE & MAGNUS. 830 Market St.. room 507.

WELL EQUIPPED, old estab. RESTAURANT
rHAS to be sacrificed. on ace. of poor health of

widow; 6 years estab.; DID ALWAYS and
DOES NOW profitable business; Investigate,
make reasonable offer. For full particulars se«

CLARKE & MAGNUS, 830 Market St., room 507.
$90
'

MONTHLY drawing account allowance, in
\u25a0 ,addition . to -60 per cent of the- profits, for a

man withI$700 to
- $1,000 to join.my same

amount and who will assume full, control as
local.partner in a straightforward, permanent
commercial enterprise. /the success of which ia
assured and which is of such a nature that the
profits preatly exceed ordinary business, re-;
turns; will stand conservative investigation..,

". 'Address, giving,phone, box 547, Call office.
FOR" sale

—
Excellent :paying livery business on

Main st., Salinas; finest opening ?for antomo-
blle \u25a0 livery 'in connection: brick building;
lease; finest location in city; price $6,000; good
value given; good reasons for sale; old age.

} :Also $SOO, Allper cent securities; safe as
any bank.' •\u25a0 .-'.- -- '

GEO. H. MURDOCK & SON.
:91 Bacon building. Oakland.

WANTED-
—

Active youns businessman to take an"
interest iv business that will be opened. .San
Francisco ;.business w4H pay. from $10 to $20
dally at start, with constant increases; It's a
necessity and patronized by all; $2,500 cash
required: no curiosity seekers wanted. BECK-
ETT;207 S. Broadway. Los Angeles. Cal.

SALOON FOR SALE BETWEEN POST
AND BUSH IN KEARNY ST.; BIG
SNAP- SEE THIS QUICK.
B.> F. HERSHEY, 244 KEABNY ST., S.. F.

MAN'to manage the -sale of stock lor a mass-... facturinjr and' trade incorporation; -an easy
seller and no wildcat scheme; liberal commis--
slon :reference •or bond \u25a0 required. 204 Cham-
ber of.Conferee." Portland. Or.

WANTED—Energetic .and. trustworthy partner
"for school of sien painting; the only one of Its

kind In the west; sign painting business now
r established; $300 required; .investigate. SAM

E.. \u25a0 SIGNS. 530 Pine st. , :\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0
-

WHOLESALE house having .7. branches wants a
.<\u25a0 man as a '-general outside representative .cap-. ;able to manage one of our. stores; 'mmt.hava

$1,000 or more: salary $100 to $125 per, month.
Box 9SS. Call office." ; , •

FOR sale—Boarding . and livery stable;best-
money location in.city, clearing $275 month;

:k>ng lease; don't miss this; $2,500. 744 p*.
. ,ctflcibuilding.'

-- - • ,;.'- * -". -
MONEY In every mail; own astrictly legitimate
•'business; no capital; canvassing or merchandiserequired; ,ba^k guarantee 'furnished.'

-
Address

!. with stamp. T. W. TATE. .Toccoa. Ga.
ESTABLISHED firm requires* active man to takeposition of .trust; pleasant' work,"-good income- i
i;

-
$500

-
wqnlred.. DEAN: & CO.. 652 Pacinc: bid?.. 5..-F.'-1 -'\u25a0-\u0084

•- \u25a0

\ \u25a0

- .. \u25a0 . \u25a0 -. ;

•CABINET or.frame" maker .' with small cabltalcan get' good payinjr business; store has estab-lished trade; 4 furnished rooms and bath- must
,be, sold this week. :„Call at :615 Pacific :Mdg.

-
RESTAURANT for sale orient: ;a good chance
Hfor; littleimoney; \u25a0 also ;a. candy •store doin~ a' pood business : $200 cash. MRS. J. AXDEB-

\u25a0-;.: SON; Elmhurst, Cal:.; ;.
CIGAR;stand, =pool

-
halU. laundry office; estab-

lished business; reasonable; owner going away
;573 <12th st; opposite Orpheum, Oakland.
RESTAURANT and ilunch counter .for. sale: best
.location in Oakland; average receipts. $30 ncr

r \ day;,rent $25. 410 9th st. Oakland. rZ
CALL:route; good growing territory In best part•of,residence district See owner. 458 44th st,
> Oakland.', before .9 a. m. \u25a0 or. after 7 p. m.
FOR salet"-SSO down willbuy a good restaurant;
;;alBO.a? candy -store for $200.; J. ANDEESON,-..;Elmhurst.' ,v, yr.j-.? ;.->'. -.- ;:. ..^\ \u0084

\u25a0;•_ \u25a0_ v-. ,
$150 DOWN ;-'hair

-
interest In best resUurant

proposition in city; owner going east" •' Inquire
i:\u25a0i ':\u25a0 Mara \u25a0Hotel.. 34l. Golden \u25a0Gate av.,": r00m i.43. ::
FOR. sale— A good newspaper route in a grood

district dn:. this city.:~»« Apply to 'J.vR- LEJf-
..:',HART.rCirculation Department. .S. <F.-Call. -,:\u25a0.

'

HARNESS shop to rent; flne statjd: no opposi-
tion;kfine 'v trade built;up.T JOHN "JORDAN,*

"i;Castrovllle.p:^ ;l»l;-.: l-.-.-%v.-;'--*:.-C:' \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 -.•;-'.'\u25a0.

FO*R;gale at 'a' sacrifice.' well located bakery and
\u25a0confectionery :isee -this •bargain at 'once. A. C.

'
V \u25a0BRANSON, *2351 > Shattnck ._ay..>Berkeley. V.\
FOR:sale— Old"estab. *\u25a0 cor.t family;liquor store ;> good «chancej man s and .wife.*;;744 PaciflCsbldg.'

GOOD coffee, house toz s»te; must so away; trial>r*ds£a.^2SS:fltb;Bt. .s\u25a0::: ;- •../.:*•'/ :';-..- i

_ ROOMS TO LET—^ontlnned
FILLMORE st, 2416— Large, furnished," front

6unny rooms; electric bath and hot :and cold
«water in the room.. ; "!

FOLSOM st. 2569
—

Nice double furnished room
suitable for 2 gentlemen. " -

\u25a0\u0084»•\u25a0\u25a0

HOWARD «t, 2804, nr. 24th
—

Nice sunny front. room, suitable for 1or 2 gentlemen; running
water, bath; convenient to car lines. - .

LAPIDGE st, 55
—

Two sunny rooms; will rent
single: reasonable. ;-•-\u25a0-\u25a0

' . -
LADY with modern flat will rent sunny front

bay window room to gentleman. Box 4568,
Call office. . '

\u25a0 \u25a0 . -_.-.--\u25a0 . .
LEXINGTON ay., 237. nr. 19th st—Sunny front

room, $6 per month; gentlemen only.
- -

MIRAMONTE APTS.. 2808 Mission car 25th; 2
room cpts.; elec. lights; hot water; $4 wk. up.

MISSION 6t, 3217
—

Sunny furnished rooms; run-
ning water; free phoney rent reasonable.-

MISSION Ft, 3503
—

Furnished room with board,
$6 a week.

NEVADA HOTEL. 525 Van Ness ay. nr. Eddy—
Hot nnd cold water; electric lights: 50c to $1
per day, $2 to $5 per week; transient.

O'FARRELL. 1274—Newly furnished, light,
sunny room; running water; bath; $6 month;
$1.50 week. \u25a0

-
OCTAVIA st. 1155

—
Sunny front room suite;

newly furn; gas range; running water.

OCTAVIA 6t, 1114^
—

Sunny alcove room; run-
ning water; modern.

OVERLAND HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms; hot and

cold water in every room; 25c to $2 per day,
$1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PAGE tt.. 1445
—

Pleasant, sunny" room, near
Panhandle; convenient to 3 car lines; reas.

SCOTT st. 1721A
—

2 large furnished sunny front
rooms: also a single room for gentlemen.'

SUNNY furnished rooms in clean, artistic home.
Prices reasonable. Phone West 2198, or call
ICIS Lyon st

""

STANYAN St.. 502
—

Sunny front rooms for
house keeping; all conveniences; $10 week;
opposite park.

TURK 6t, Sol%— Sunny, furnished room incor-
Tier flat;reasonable.

VALENCIA st.. 849
—

Sunny front room; all con-
veniences; reasonable.

WALLER st, 1211— Nice, large, sunny, front
roum; gas, bath and all conveniences.

WILLARD St.. 1243, opp. G. G. park—Sunny
front furn. room, bath, phone, hot and cold
water; couple desired; refs.; very reas.; Park
820.

-
YOUNG lady can find room In quiet family;

refs.; Western addition. Box 572, Call office.

25TH st, 4354
—

3 large sunny unfur. rooms; all
modern; rent $10, including water. .

17TH st, 3516. near Guerrero— llight, sunny,
front room, furnished.

14TH st.. 627
—

Suite or single rooms to let, withor without board; cheap. .. .
29TH st. 122, near Mission

—
Nice, large sunny

room, suitable for 1or 2 gentlemen; private
family; nse of bath; convenient car lines: reas.

ALAMEDAjntOOMS:r-Fnr. and Unfnr.
SHERMAN st. 1441, Alameda— Sunny front and

tjackpariorjrentreasonable^^^^^^^^^

ARMY st. 3359, near Mission
—

2 house keeping
rooms, with gas, bath and modern conven-
iences; reasonable. '

BARTLETT st, 413, near 25th
—

Large, sunny
house keeping room; gas and bath.

'

BARTLETT st, 322
—

2 nice 6unny house keep-
ing rooms; rates reasonable.

BARTLETT 6t, 419. near 25th
—

2 sunny con-
necting front'rooms; $15. \u25a0

CALIFORNIA St.. 2219. near Webster— Large
front room nicely furnished; sunny; suitable
for couple; $16. .-. -

CALIFORNIA st, 3006
—

1 pleasant room for
house keeping; bath and phone; $10.

CLAY St., 2807
—

Large unfurnished alcove room;
running water; 2 closets; with small room for
house keeping.

COLE st, 427
—

Double parlors furnished for
light house keeping; bath and telephone; near
Golden Gate park. . ,

DEVISADERO 6t, 317—2 nice sunny furnished
roomr: tit \u25a0 for house keeping.

ELLIS st, 1177
—

Large, newly furnished, sunoy
room, buffet kitchen, $14 month; bath,
phone; grand view.>-

FREDERICK st. 264—Modern, small flat, pri-
vate horne

—
choice of 2 rooms, sunny parlor orbedroom; neatly fur.; single gentleman or lady;

light bskpg. ifdesired; home privileges.

GOUGH it. 1701
—

Sunny basement room, $1 a
week. Phones West 5751; Home 53735.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1250—2 rooms, gas range,
running water, rent ;$15 ;'also 3 unfurnished,
rent $10. <

GEARY St., 1624
—

2 sunny front house keeping
rooms; also single rooms; very reasonable.

GREEN et, 18C2, cor. Octavia
—

2 sunny corner
rooms' for light hskpg.;all conveniences; flne
v!e\? of G. G. strait and bay; references.

HAIGHT st. 60
—

Front parlors, sunny bay win-
dows; running water; also single rooms for
gentleman.

HAIGHT st, 152S— Sunny furnished rooms for
honse keeping; with gas, electricity and bath.

HAIGHT st, 892. cor. Devisadero
—

Large sunny
front rooms: $12 to $25 per month.

HAVES St.. 969. nr. Fillmore
—

Suites 2 rooms at$2.50, $3.50. $4; single mis.. $1.75, $2, $2.50;
light and pleasant; quick car service.

MCALLISTER st. 073— Nicely furnished single
and double rooms; rent reas.; quiet house;
phone; bath.

O'FARRELL st, 1646." nr. Flllmore— 3 sunny con.
rooms, complete for bskpg; gas range; $20.

OAK st, 714
—

Extra large, sunny, front room,
con. kitchen; ground floor; running water; $12.

OCTAVIA St., 1410— Nicely furnished rooms for
house keeping; reasonable; select location.

OAK st. 706. 1 door from FlUmore— 2 floors
of rooms for house keeping, single or en suite;
phone, |laundry, bath free. .... \u25a0

PIERCE st, 1915. near California— Sunny unfur-
nlshed house keeping rooms.

PINE et., 762. corner Powell—House keeping
rooms; modern.

PINE st. 2728, cor. Devisadero— Single bouse'
keej>lng; suitable for lady; sunny; phone.

ROYAL. 811 Van Ness cor. Grove
—

Furnished
sunny suites, $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3
per week; gas, running water and phone. ;

SACRAMENTO st, 3019— Elegant front suite,
regular kitchen, gas range, reasonable; side
room, regular kitchen, $15;large sunny base-
ment, house keeping, $10; small, $6.

SACRAMENTO et.. 2447. near Flllmore— 2 nice
sunny rooms for house

-
keeping complete;

bath; gas; phone: laundry. . ,
SCOTT, 1731— Large eunny furnished front room

and
-

also unfurnished bouse keeping rooms;
rates reasonable. -

SCOTT st. 2040—Clean attic rooms $1.50 per
week. Phone West 2014.

STEINER st, 909—2 large unfurnished desirable
front connected rriomfi. with alcove: running
water; every convenience; no children; $18 per
montn.

SHOTWELL tt., 1132, near 25th
—

Two neat con-
\u25a0ncctiaz light house keeping rooms; $15, in-
cluding cas. •

\u25a0 . . ..
SUTTER st. 20C5— Two nicely furnished, sunny,

•connecting rooms; gas range; $15 month.

WALLER st, 1311, near Masonic ay.— 2 large,
well furnished rooms; sunny; closets; bath;
gas; phone;, reas.

YORK st, 1227. at 24th—Large, clean, sunny,
house keeping rooms en suite; bath; laundry;
yard; cheap. : \u25a0 :

IGTHst, 5275
—

0 large, sunny riwns; bath, gas
and modern conveniences; reasonable rates?
house keeping and single.

6TII ay.,760, nr. Fulton
—

2-3 room furn. and
unfurn. hocse keeping 'suites, .reas.; baths.

4TH st. 504. cor. Bryant
—

$4.50: sunny bay win-• dow suite, furnished for hou?e keeping.

OAKLAND HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS
ALICE st, 1317, Oakland— Large, .sunny,- bay

window room, suitable for 2; close to:town,
cars and trains. Phone Oakland 9257.

SAN PABLO ay., 574— Light
'
house keeping

rooms and bath.
-

•\u25a0\u25a0•-.-.•.\u25a0».-

AJjAJIIEjD^UHOUJjEMJ^^
SAN ANTONIO ay..< 2211— S large and 1small

room; all sunny; furnished for houne keeping;
private teth. etc.; rent $22 per month. \u25a0

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
- '

AAA—THE,;.WEMPE, 419 Oak st—Large, sunny
. rooms; unexcelled board.'; Phone Park 5092.:

BCSH st. 2C09. near- Devisadero— Nice, sunny
fnrnished rooms with or without board; rates
reasonable. ;. .?: it . -. -

COUPLE would rent back parlor t,'\ or 2 gen-
tlemen: everything first class. ::517 California

: st.; apartment 6. .; '-v. ; v.
CARL st. 73

—
Room and board; bath and phone;

also table board.TC?s*S3S^s*S;

HOWARD St., 2043, nr. r17th—Private rooms andboard, reasonable. \u25a0 . :- \u25a0

HOWARD st, 1843. near 16t!»
—

Nicely furnishedfront room; also second parlor, for lor 2 gen-
tlemen; board ifdesired. , / v ' . !-

PACIFIC • ay. 1716
—

Attractive sunny -front
suite, suitable for 3

'
or'4;also double room;• summer -rates; Preferences. .",--; ;^ -. V

ST.'FRANCIS Girls' Directory, Central :av.Tand
Waller :St., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where ,old ladies; :young \girls \and little chll-
dren- can board very;reasonably. . \u25a0':--'\u25a0: -'

ST; Margaret's Club .-for Girls," 1541 .CaL— ldeal
:oome. teachers." tourisU/steos.'. etc: S2O mo.' no

:.. musical}instruments' ;
,WEBER :

rpianola. piano"(used -for demonstra-'.?)•( tion) ....-;...::..-rrr;-.:':-. ;.'..%.;;.; ...SBOOPoole player piano, 58; n0te.... v.:.:......: 575
%Poole player, piano,.65 note, .T..'."'.;v.V.."..''525

.*::Krell-plcyer.piano. ':'. ...........:........' 625
:jBans player!piano.\TI;:..."....„........" 425

Baus. player piano..... ;.'...•.......%..;. \u0084300
Foster player .pian0...................... >400

v Autopiano
_
../..'.. ,.'~:..7.;

-
.-•;.-;;.-. .̂;.... 4251Autopiano

'
T...':.';j..1-...... ;-.-.;'. .-;.'; 325

:-.
tPhonola-..*. .*.."..'."....'.*...."...;\u25a0.... .'.'.. .-.;.;•365
.Aeolian playeripiano.v."...V..'..;'......... 400Angelus cabinet player.."....;.'.......\u25a0...".; 65; Angelus cabinet player. .:'...'..:.'.\u25a0. .."..,'..' V 5O

\u25a0J Cecilian cabinet s p1ayer. ...............:. 100
Cecilian cabinet p1ayer.................;. • 60

/Pianola cabinet player, vTbemodlst (used'>*'*•'for dem0n5trati0n) .:....'............;. .275-Cabinet, pianola." .......'.;.... .... 200.Cabinet -pianola. .'.-.:..*......;...r.-....-...'175a •Cabinet pianola.'...'.'...v.......: .'.'...". '..." 75
:.. VAnd many other makes of player

*
pianos and

.'cabinet piano' players from $20 up.
~

\u25a0 V1..-.;V1..-.; KOHLER.. & CHASE.:26 O'Farrcll st.
CROWN and Concord' Pianos," exclusive agency;» easy |terms ;Combinola Player, $900;1best >on

the • market; .10 inch disc r records, 25c each,
while they last; Edison,' Victor, Zonophone Ma-
chines and Records. BACIGALUPI,&11 Market

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA- REGENT—Don't buy
Ma talking machine, until you have -heard this'

wonderful musical instrument
-

KOHLER &, CHASE,. 26 O'Farrell st. .: \u25a0 .•

AA—Unredeemed 7storage •'pianos talmost given
vaway to pay; storage and advances.". WHITE-.HEAD'S .Piano Storage. 1426-28 Market. \u25a0S. F.
A—-BARGAIN'at Joa.Schmitz & Co., moved to. old location, \u25a054 McAllister st. near,Market. ;

VOSE. beautiful, •large, . walnut upright, $135.
:37, Stockton st; i;-

-
\u25a0 ;-.

PIANOS .'for rent: no .cartage this week. BY-
jRONMAUZY.250 Stockton st.

ON pianos, furniture, etc. ;small amounts; C. W.
FISHER. 6CO:Market st

L<:j:< {! DRIBSS MAKING
"

;
-

:\u25a0_ ."_ _'
MACDOWELL'S 1

Dress Making and Millinery.: School. 121 Geary st near Grant ay.; evening
\u25a0 classes;- patterns cut to order. 'Donglas 4731.

I; fBUTIOXSAxb PLEATING ;
Steele's button works, 222 :Ellis and Mason." Ph.

Frank. 4521 and C4521i mail orders solicited.

FOR sale—Price $500 and upward; several '03. and '0T White touring cars, taken in trade for
V 'OS cars and thoroughly,- overhauled by our"• mechanics "from our* factory."
," WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH.. 300 Van Ness avenue, . .

\u25a0;'-•'.-'\u25a0 ; -San' Francisco. .. : .
BARGAINS IN SECOND HAND CARS—

~~
.. 1910 Chalmers-Detroit roadster.
>. 1909 Marlon touring'car. . -

300S straight Hue White steamer; 7 pass. I
.". 30 horsepower Packard:

'
HUGO MULLER1 AUTO CO., 11,. 422-128 Van Ness ay.

- -
'07 1 RAMBLER,;Just overhauled, In:first class

condition, $250; 1National electric with oxide
:.batteries, |in

-
first class shape, will trade for

diamonds or
'
real estate. . A. C. HULL. 192

|>12th \St., Oakland. « , -
AUTOMOBILE wanted

—
Second hand tourabout

or touaing car; must be in Al"order: state
make, model .and \u25a0•' price." with ilascrlptlon of
equipment. (J. F. WIELAND, consulting en-
gineer, 704 Market et.S. F.

SMALL 5 pass, touring car, slass front.s2so;
runabout, like new, $300; 36x4 tires, like new,'
Vx price; generators; new tis2.so. AUTOPARTS
EXCHANGE, 334 Larkin st. . - -

BARGAINS in AUTOMOBILES: we have the. largest line of good, dependable cars ever
shown here. CANNING & VINTON AUTO CO.,'
453 Golden Gate ay. \u25a0• \u25a0

' . .
WANTED—ißunabonts, roadsters and light tour-

ing cars, for. cash. CANNING & VINTON
AUTO CO.. 453 Golden Gate ay.

RELIABLE \u25a0 Auto Brokerage Co.. dealers Innew. and slightly used antos. 343 Golden Gate ay.

FOR sale
—

Light Packard . truck ;almost new;
bargain. Box SCO, Call office. ..-'\u25a0

PAC.;Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your
broken'alum. castings. 430 Van Ness: Pk. 5120.

: AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES '-.
L. H. &18. ,I. BILL;. 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries,
Panhard oil. Diamond chains .and • parts. >. \u25a0

AND MOTORCYCLES
THORImotors won at Ingleside Sunday; mile in

54 sec, 5 miles 4:37; they're fast motors; sec-
ond- hand machines, $50: bicycles, $17.50 up;
tires, $1.25 up. A. FREED. 1440 Market st

1910 - PIERCE 4 cylinder motorcycle Just re-
ceived;call and see it. or send for catalogue.'
J. T. CHICK. 312 San Pablo ay.; Oakland.

PIERCE, R. S. motorcycles and bicycles.
JOHN T. BILL & CO.. 357-9 Golden Gate ay.

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS
THE Si: F. RIDING CLUB has in Its sale dept.

a number of high clasg saddle ,and driving
\u25a0 horses; also some- gentle saddle ponies, \u25a0 all
guar.; inspection invited. 701 7th \u25a0 ay.

A—2o •HEAD of all purpose horses. $15 up;.wagons, buggies, carts, surreys and harness;
also ponies cheap. 557 4th st, Oakland.

A—2o HEAD"of all purpose . horses. $.15 up;
wagons. ,buggies, carts, surreys and harness;
also ponies cheap. 557 4th st., Oakland.

25 HEAD horses, mares, wagons, harness, by acontracting outfit; no reas. offer refused.- 11Kissling sf 'off,llthbet. Howard and Folsom.
WOODLAWN Stables, 617-33 Grove st; horses$1.25 day; horses &wag., $9 wk.;bdg. $20 mo.

MISSION branch of The Call, '. MILLER'S, sta-*>tloner. 3011 lfithst . \u25a0 . .
'\u0084. UNITED GLASS WORKS, Inc.

H. R. HOPPS. President. •
ALL KINDS -OF .ART.VLEADED AND MOSAIC

GLASS. 115 TURK. PHONE FRANKLIN 1763.

:_i\y'\ BRAZING 'WORKS
BROKEN parts brazed. Oakland Brazing Works.

754 Franklin st..'Oakland.. Phone A5953.

i ,LOCKSMITHS •

KEYS at factory prices. Key Works, 861»Clay
st. Oakland: phones. Oakland C717.A2574.

._\ _-/ JAPANESEI TAILORS
THE HINOY, mer. tailor Ifor Amer. ladies and

\u25a0v gents; fit gnar. » 1610H Geary st.:West 6617.

11,-~ii BUSINES S CHANCES _:_^_jj-
FOR .sale— Delicatessen; -great

"
sacrifice; cause,

disagreement; conic quick.,- 744 I'jc-iflc bldg.
FOR sale— Roadhouse :big public thoroughfare;
.chance man and wife. 744 Pacific bldg..".
MOVING< picture business; clearing $250 month;

call at once. > 744 .Pacific building.
-

FOR sale-^-Roomlng-and boarding boia-e; cause
'\u25a0>isickness. 744 \u25a0 Pacific building.. . . "

V
SNAP—Bargain;|planing mill;:best location and
:.:'.:.:'.money: maker In city. 744 Pacific -balldlng:V \u25a0

FOR? sale— Lively.-• andiboarding stable; money;.;maker. v"-744 Pacinc building..,"-
- ..;

FOR' sale
—

Grocery 'and family \u25a0 liquor store; re-:ceipts 1$75 ;ilay. 7̂44;Pacific bnildtng..
'

-/.. '
FOR Bale—Kooralng house,'. 15 rooms; clears ?140\u25a0'. mo. guaranteed ;\u25a0 flne locatiou. 744 »Pacific |bldg.

THIS. WILL;NOT LAST." if interested COME--' lQUICK;;a icity \u25a0-salesman's \u25a0; position,' good \u25a0 sal-requires a -small Investment ta participate
,: in' profits ;Of ? company, v;Call

'
021 Monadnock

.' building.:-v-.y *-/•"\u25a0' .•::.V,''.'\u25a0: y \u25a0\u25a0-• ," ...- \u25a0\u25a0,-t'<-i;~
FEWiivery :choice positions ;a're.now :to be ob-
Q talned »requiring fa';small - money investment.. ;Ask for H.yMILLER. 021 Monadnock

"
bldg..

SNAP !lF:TAKEN AT
'
ONCE;you can buy the-

COFFEE CUP RESTAURANT, take immediate
\u0084 possession and gete t a 5 years'.* lease LOCATED
at CORNER GEARY -AND MARKET STS. Call

a o2lvMonadnock :building.:':• : . \u25a0. ;-\u25a0-,

MAN with
;

$1,000 J desiring
{

a,LUCRATIVE ,IN-
7 VESTMENT COUPLED with a GOOD SALARY>*and ;OL'TDOOR^EMPLOYMENT, jeither citylor'

:\u25a0' interior, valleys* eea robtainIfull|particulars Iby
»' calling-on. H. MlLLER.'92lrMonidni)ck 'bldg.

nGILLIES =& ,1CO.".U BUSINESS "CBROKERS. .-
J JNO;CHARGE 5FOR •LISTINGiA•BUSINESS. >
:$850—Roadhouse. > Sonoma "\u25a0co.;;2- acres '-,fruit,'
.-y'2so "chickens; windmill,"gas plant; rent,"\u25a0- •\u25a0!;sir>;'lease. \u25a0•,\u25a0•,.\u25a0•\u25a0: 7 ;".-\u25a0• ;.l .-.'-,..

$400-n-Saloon,'» 3d*st^,". doing •$600 monthly.'
\u25a0'.* $8507^Roadhouse, 10.miles ,from fclty.
i
:$SoO-^-Saloon,'i3o imiles ifromii-ity."

'
$I,SOO-^G rocery,"vlotmiles 'from city.1'.-\u25a0 ?
$I,ooo— -Restaurant;-: half ;; interest; ••lcaie • worth
\u25a0:i--^i $5,000.: "i..-'V'- --';- •::\u25a0.-:.\u25a0\u25a0-'•-\u25a0. . . -
$1,200^-Laundry \route ;.' best in''\u25a0 city.'
:$325—Horse shoeing- shop;'s this is a sift

"\u25a0..=:TO LET-^-COUNTRY,HOTEL— TO tET
$l,ooofrDelicatessen;: doing,$40,.ially. .' ' \u25a0

$I,6oo— Saloon;ihalf: cash, -balance on terms.
'

\u25a0'
$2,2so— Saloon;^ safe' buy;* money^maker. %\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.' •' '-
Exchanger-City iproperty; forjsmall;ranch." \u25a0-.\u25a0' .
> yGILLIES & CO.V,1028

'
Marke t"St.. :room* 22.

*"

jWESTERNiINV.fCO.*"B3O Market;st,'room 4181
1 MODEL"MAKING-shop,', inventories $l,0CO;;wlll
IV sell this \u25a0 week \ for.- $525 ;-S- llv.;rms.;•\u25a0 ront $14

VEGETABLES.^ FRUITS ANDiFISH.i$350 r \u25a0
"'-

LUNCH COUNTER -$275 rreceipts: s2s day 0,
DOWNTOWN. RESTAURANT. $750; reieiDtss3s

=.>vday.'7 .*;.-ii; \u25a0.-.,:..' -.--^\u25a0•.-.vc; 1 <.. \u25a0 •.„-..- -..* ,/,-.
CANDY/AND:ICE CREAM PARLOR.' statloneVy.

-\u25a0''etc.';; near ischool;; $550.- \u25a0 v- :- •:
- . \u25a0

Stationery .and" notions, J$200;" 3:livine.'rooms •;
SALOON. \u25a0; $I.2OO;^RESTAURANT.- $600; 10-ethery.orJ separate ;;trade.$50;day^ '?«J; -.

- ;'h".",,
$2,000;;20 ;years

'
\u25a0;estabUshed— Hay,* grain,- wood 'wand «.xoal;g.also <X express :t-business ; average

»monthly4receipts 1on:» coal *business7 \sl 000-
f
*average >:monthly Z receipts >;on• *

express, -j$125 -i
sfFully^equipped ilnievery jjdetaU.'iincludingMl>,horse3.<; s \wagons. kstock ;•of?,hay. \grain.* wood
; and tfcoal. >;All:is^ includedßlnKabove \u25a0 price
\u25a0A This *isla}snap iforS the tright ? party.vsWfiNT-i*5.WORTHV,Sc ?CO..a1503 1GroveIst. fcgr.*lSan•.1Pablo ) ay.-jand tSOth >sLLtOa u"^"^^wSt

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET—Unfnrn.l
MODERNihouse, :hardwood floors;5 garage ;

"r rea-
H sonable rent

"
470 Oakland ay.; telephone Oak-"

'>»-land 's7l4:^ -A-=,-.- :->.\u25a0;- -.>\u25a0-. '—-/-:\u25a0. .\u25a0.\u25a0•'

gERKjEIiEY^gO USES-TO I.ET~Unfnr.

BEAUTIFUL "home v on lHlllegass- ay.—Modern
\u25a0 house ofill'rooms ;large •yard ;Ichoice location,'
jigon|carline.s See « MASON. McDUFFIE

-
CO.;;or

< Owner, box;620,^ Call offlee. ; r : \u25a0 :-^
- :

NEW.T7 very, large room" house, allmod.-: lmpts.;
\u25a0
;Si.ec" hells; '-near :Dwight*way.;Berkeley ;\u25a0 only-

$25 month. !\u25a0 DE KAY. 2505 Shattock ay.

. •
FURXITPRE^FOR SALE

AND we s are -with"> you. Oakland's 'furniture
dealer, !H.:Schellhaas, good as any and 'better

ithan .many. >nth and Franklin. \u0084

CIRCASSIAN., walnut,, mah.,-blrdseye suit; hea\y
.j_ brass :\u25a0 beds,-- parlor,1china

-closet, furnishings;
:sacrifice by,-, piece. V 1292 McAllister cor. .Str.

FURNITURE— Very low prices; delivered free of
U: charge. t;H:SCHELLHAAS, llth st. at Frank-
_llln. Oakland. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0; > ; \u25a0.•^.'- ; : \u25a0. " ••:.i

-£^X^FJUJRNjmjR^
WE- are the Ja'rgest- buyers ofmew:i new :and second

hand furniture, \u25a0 pianos, carpets, desks or mer.;
..: will buy yours spot/ cash. Mark J. Levy auction

Park 860: H.52632.

WINDOW SHADES. 30c; bamboo porch jshades.
GEO: WALCOM CO.. 1131 Sutter st : . -'.

-
CURTAINS LAUNDERED;v!.

CURTAINS. ;25c pair,',hand laundered; ret
'
next

Mrs/Hosklng. 2667 Bush: tel. West 7515.

PAINTING? AND DECORATING
ALL branches v

house vpainting and decorating.:
J. E. Harrison. 1620 Cal. \u25a0- Frank: 5530: C3006.

-\u25a0\u25a0:-."''' -ROOFING '\u25a0:'" -' .:"
ROOFS, any kind, repaired, painted. A.'HILL-

MAN. 508 E.'l2th at. Oakland. Drop postal.

KRUNSWICK-BALKE-OOLLENDER CO., 765-767
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Mission st..1 telephone Sntter 333. ".

-
\u25a0

'.'.'".
LONDON restaurant. 1927 McAllister st. near

\u25a0Lyon
—

Changed hands: first class meals.

_'/ ; SEWING MACHINES- .
DOMESTIC, 1644 FILLMORE near Post; THE

place !to buy, rent orrepair sewing machines
Iof ,all makes; lowest "prices; best terms. J.

W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3601. v
SEWING machines, all makes ;renting,.repalr-

ing.v McNALLY,2664 Mission; tel. Mission 202.
WESTERN FEED'CO.'S certificate of stock^for-

sale at 50 cents on, the dollar. Box 2562, Call.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ray.- Bacchi. mgr.; 1429 Stockton: tel. Home C4603.

CARPET CLEANING [
AAAA—LE.CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..

62 Post, room 326; phone Douglas 2071, orres. -West OOil—Dustless cleaning of carpets.rugs, draperies. WITHOUT REMOVAL. *
Largest, best, el'g cap'y 2.000 yards a day; no• % air cleaning; all work guar.; cleaning 3c;

Jay, sc;.renov,, etc.; ests. free. Gislow C. C.230 Vermont; Park 6025. M3317; est. 20 y.
ABSOLUTELY the Best Carpet Cleaning. 3c yd.;

eistlmates given for •Altering and Relaying.
Deal direct, with F. A. RICE'S Carpet Works,. 160o, Harrison st Phones Market 262, M1207.

S. F. COMPRESSED. AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
'\u25a0 .Sutter st, phone Kearny 5552. BLUE WAGON.Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on

floor without removal; .estimates free.
A—CARPETS cleaned and relald. Sc per yard;

carpets cleaned.^c per yard; mattresses inado> over. Berkeley. Steam Carpet Cleaning Works,
\u25a0 W. F. HEINE.;;Ph6ne Berkeley 043. '.
AA

—
National Carpet Cleaning Wks.— Largest oncoast; laying and altering a specialty. -Hamp-

ton & Bailly. 344-348 Church St.: Market 189.
WHEN you become dispu6ted with poor work
<;send your carpets to.J. SPAULDING & CO.,

"•-353:Tehamy Douglas 3054. Home J2347.
ADVANCECarpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced raeth-. ods. \u25a0 GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-1139 Sutter st.
WATTS— Reliable carpet, cleaning; alterations;

renovat; laying. 560 Devlsadero; ph. Park 569.
MATTHEWSON'S carpet beating works, 315 East

12th 6t. Oakland; tel. Merritt 595.
CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and layinir.
'2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West 93.

S BEKINS VAN ANrT^TORAG^^oTIPANYr~-Fireproof Warehouse, 13th anl Mission.
Phone Market 13-14, or Home M1313.

-
WILSON BROS. (Inc.)—Moving and storage,• cor. 14th and Sanchez. sts., 1 block from Mar-

ket and Fillmore sts. cars. Phone Park 1271.
A—PACIFIC STORAGE ?'AND VAN* CO.—Crick

warehouse. . 2322 Fillmore it. Tel. West 2623.
PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage' and Moving Co.;

main offlrp Eddy nnd-FlUmorf. Tel. West 823.

FORWARDIXG
NATIONALFREIGHT & TRANSFER CO.. Mis-.- sion nr. 10th; phone Market 3154

—
Cut rates to

moving vans: fireproof warehouse.

-^E°-!i.SA!LE
—

3llscellancona
A SQUARE deal

"
for.all—No percentage topluml>ers; baths, heavy roll rim, new, from $10

to $20; toilets, the very best, new; high tank.$10, low down, $12; sinks, any size, $2.50; now
: cast iron pipe, 10c to 20c foot; lumber,- $5

to.slo a 1,000; 10,000 new and. second handdoors," soc up; 20,000 -windows and frames to
choose from, 25c to $4; we buy large' and smalljob lots for.cash; money, talks these times; wegive you the benefit; piveus a call; see our
stock ; it will more than pay you.. DOL\N/.COMPANY, the biggest dealers in building
material on the coast. 'l639 .Market st..

AH!—CUT PRICE PLUMBING SUPPLY CO..
320-328 McAllister st; phone Market 40S3—

'Full line, very cheaps sell.all; free delivery;
-

machine .threading; country .. orders f.-o.'b.;
toilet $7; bath $10; sink $2; basin $5; tray $2;, plumbing work cheaper than ever before. ..\u25a0.;•\u25a0

CASH REGISTERS. •• : ';
-

-.-
--

.',
The. largest line of first second hand

cash registers ever shown now on hand; ex-
tremely low prices; on easy terms.-THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.. .. 1040 Market st. bet. Taylor and Jones.

SAFES .Removal sale now going on. "
\u25a0 -.

SAFES
-
230 safes of all makes must , •

SAFES be sold; no reasonable offer- 's
SAFES refused. RICHARDSON BROS., Agts.
:CARY SAFE CO., 950 Mission st. above" sth. '.

SECOND-HAND pipe,"guaranteed good as new;
price very reasonable. AtSUGERMAN IRON. AND;METAL CO., 613-17 Brannan st nearsth; phone Kearny 225; Home J1091; country
orders promptly attended -to..- :

SECOND HAND -PIPELargest dealers in standard pipe and screw;casing, dipped; prices -right; guaranteed .- first'
Iclass. Pacific Pipe Co.. Main nnd Howard sts..

i.AA
—

All sizes standard- water- pipe and"' screw.
[--•.casing, guaranteed good as new;, get. ourprices. Welssbaum Pipe.Works. 133 llth st.
BLACK.Mlnorcas baby chicks, $12.50 per 100:

white leghorn baby -chicks. -$S per^ 100.. STANSFIELD,;3SOI *E. 14th St.. Fruitvale.-
FOR ';sale— Cheap ;-".stock lof«toys ,'.and , notions ;

elso \u25a0 store fixtures - and showcases ;going :out
;of', business. 1421 Ucse a?.; Fruitvale.- .. :.
LAUNCH—2O ft.,' fiV- ft- btam, sh. p.: 2 cyl.

engine, new. Address. T.;P.. L.:Co.. Stb ay,
chast pakland. '

,' ' •.-:\u25a0.-. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0..-', ,

GOOD, established plumbing,business, for sale;
best-Tocatlon in Burlingame. Inquire b0x.245,

:>\u25a0 Burlingame. : -..::-....... ;. ;. \u25a0 : . \u0084.\u25a0. . •

Andreasberg Roller jcanaries. '$5. Valencia Bird
v-Store.G.H. HEGER.. 7SB Valencia bet 18-19.';
ARMY tents at factory \u25a0;prices. : W..A. PLUM-

MER CO.. SW. cor., of Front andPine sts. .
NATIONAL". cash '.registers,'" electric v signs,' .bar.. and safe for sale; ;cheap. 1579 McAllister st.
A—LARGE office safe on Sale at Oakland's furai-

\u25a0 ture dealer's.rH. SCHELLHAAS,;IIth.st x<:
TENTS, cots.v camp^stoves at"H.:SCHELL-UAAS',:llth;and \u25a0, Franklin

'sts/, Oakland, y \u25a0\u25a0:.

EDISON AGENCY—Movins picture machines and
films; bargain.-., GEO. jBRECK.^7O Turk st >.

SAFES positively; at \ manufacturer's \prices; • try;
\u25a0 us. ,WALTZ S. J&;LV Co..> 233 Cal. .; St.; •S.;F.>- \u25a0r

A—BOOKS » BOUGHT: \u25a0"- KING'S
'
BOOK:STORE;:.. 1716 Market \u25a0; above .gGongh. "\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-.P. iMarket . 4163.,

JAPANESE' nightingales, $2.50. ',
- '

-"---i-"•"\u25a0'\u25a0•/\u25a0--'
lR.'tH.-\u25a0HEGER, =

515;San:,Pablo \u25a0. ay.;jOakland. .^
175 camping blankets,' new,' 6.1cana 75c each.*" H.v:;Schellhaas', furniture r sale.'" 40S llthISt.",Oakld.'
BOOKS'and »librariesIbought.:- ?;THE 'IHOLMES*-;CO.;- 1158 -Market st.,,:phone ,SSQr.%<4
SAFES-^New iand

*
second ? hand.- all'<siies;T THE

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0; HERMAN'SAFE CO:> 120-1 30 Folsom st --..-- '

\u25a0\u25a0^MISCELLANEOUS;. WANTS V;^r- ':'\u25a0.'!
DRESS SUITS,"-tuxedos. Prince Alberts and other
;'suits bought. -L.~SKOLL,S7o7.Golden.GateS 707. Golden. Gate ay.;

pbones^-Market ;4081.:Home 52233.',
\u0084 \u0084'- 5,,;

,I'oOLvs table wanted Mn*^good.condition. H Apply
UW.- J.-DREYER;* 655; London :st: \u25a0. :^ • ,

CLOTHING^. WANTED;^pay- 'any '- price. DE
;s* \u25a0 BUYLER.? 2107 Market :st.;:tel:\u25a0 Park 747.\ 'T.

[^TYPE^WERS^XDIsWPIffisSJ
MONARCHiVisible Typewriters-^ln;the<Monarchs Visible % all3 the

-
writingsis -\u25a0\u25a0in5 full

H sight all.the time; other makes, second hand,
H*t•very .reasonable |prices ;iwe;•rent,";repair}and j

Inspect. 4
r;Before 2purchasing 'ring up/Douglas

\u25a0 .4118, vor rcall* at*307. :Bush sit"*'; •»"•'
'

-\u25a0:: v J;WOLF
;;&:ISENBRUCK;jDealers. ?N -;

6PECIALV $35—Smith-Premier !or:Remington: re-
:- built ftSecure linformaUon il2\&IM.fALBXAN-"
|. 'PER, 512.:Market .
IBrandinewl VlsibleHypewriter; $40; ? other cheaper. 4.
.TYPEWRITERS^ Alll'makes fsoldfvrentedf?. re-. saired. 018 Broadway.|pBilaad; .teL\Oßky;B2lB^


